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3PEGIHL
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TIIHSK COLUMNS

12 30 p m for tlio evcnl'ii?

and until 8 30 p m for tlio morning ntfd Sunday
editions.

Advertisers by rrqni Mlnf n numbered cliecie.
can liavolhclr answers addressed to a numbered
loiter In enroot THE Ito , Answers * o addressed

be delivered upon presentation ot tha clicelt.
'

BITUATIONS VANTED.I-

WIos

.

I'ic a word flral Insertion , lea word there-
after

¬

Nothing lakcn for leii th m gOc-

.A

.

SnAmj fnrizsrivr wisnST "POSITION-
in omco. Address U 31 , floo.MOU4 go *

)UNfJ MAN OP EXPIJninSrB , OWNINO-
in ind liiiecy would llko poslllon as hilos-

u'.lccloiMii
-

manor ( city Address U 31 , IIPO offlce.-

A

.

- POSITION HY YOUNO EXIT.IUEJJCEU MAN
, rroccrv or (rfiior.il merrlnndmo ftluro-
.Bp'.ilm

.

Hkandln.ivl in and KngUMi. References
Address U J7 , llc0. M7'27 30'

T sfTtMTioN nT"A M7Dm.rAonu MAN IN
uitilo or Insurinea ortleo or other vvork-

tBiliry ImniRtcilnli Al IP fcrci H AddrcHS U 41.

MirttATIONVAlfriT5TiYYOrao SWEDISH
driurslHl Ciradimtnd lit Sweden nnd rrlslomlI-

n Ncbr.iskl. TwiMiti-sovenypatHOld. TvvojoarH-
rxiwrlouco In America SptnkH Gorman and r.nif-
llflhpeifcrlU.

-
. Absolutely M bnr mid Industilous.-

ferences.
.

Host of . Address Frank Pi-nick an I
N. lOtli , Omnlii , Nob. M74 I 31 *

IL-Ji WANTED MALE HELP.-

Itilcs

.

1H nvoitl first Inicrllon.loa won! Ihoro-
Iftor.

-
. Nolliliu lateen for IMS limn 23c. _

.
Jpiv to men with rigs.-

COUttowardBt.
. American Wrlnter Co. ,

. i 118
_

-Till *. NHUrtASKA OUAtlANTr.i : SAVINGS
and Invostmentcotnpinv wants a fovv irontlo-

men of coed nddrosi to act as wjllcltors. AppW at
rooms 22 amiss , lionelMjjlO'jk' ,_M30-

0fTTp vou WANT"A coon PAYING JOH WHITE
J'tlic Hanks Nursery Co , Milwaukee , Win

- WANTED ! SALARY AND EXPENSES.
Permanent place : whole or pirt time. Apply at-

Dnce. . Urovv n Uros. Co. , nursorj men , Chlciuo-

WANTED.- . LADOHEHS ON THE U. S. OOV-

'eminent
-

' work In Ti-nncBscc , Arkansas and
Hlnlam : choip faro. KiamcriO'IlPirn Libor-
ency , 30)) South llth street. MJ73N17 *

1AOJNTS. SALARY OH COMMISSION THE
1 Vre ilesl luvonllon ot Iho atro. The Now Palont
Chemical Ink finning 1encll. Sells on luht-
.IVorknllkonmrle.

.

. Agents aru maklnir flu 00 lo-
M'JSOOporvvuok. . Tor furllii-r pirtleul.iM wr to
the Monroe Urasor Mfir. Co. , X DO , Li Crusse. Wls.-

M18'
.

)

- WANTED KOU OUR CITV BUSINESSB Salary pild weekly. Call at 1C10 UoiiRlis ,

ENERGETIC MEN OF GOOD ADDRESS ASB solicitors ! good piy. Room 2' ' , Frcnror block.-
M01.1

.

20 *

m BARGAIN. 10 ACRES JUST OUTSIDE OP
city , only $.17 U. Hicks. 305 N. Y. Llfo. U15 SO-

1JSALKSMAN. . LIVE MAN IN EACH COUNTY ,
J Jqnlck. Sil.iry pilil. Snnd stamp , lopn .V Co ,

manufacturers , Indlimpolls , Ind. Mii74 SO *

1VANTED. AT HENDERSON. IA. , A GOOD
JJliaruesainakcr. T. H. Cutry , Hundo.Bon , la.-

MU05
.

4 *

1WANTED$2 TO $5 PER DAY EASILY MADE
JJsolllng Khntrs Olyccrolo of Roses , the best
thing made for chipped hand1! and fnpra. Two or
three genteel canvassers wanted Kuhn's Ding
Blorc. UU22-

0VTRAVELING SALESMAN WANTED TO-

Jlhandln our spring production , coinprlslnir leans.-
coltonadoB

.

, dress goods , etc. Address The Purnell-
Dali ) Mills , Box CiO( , Philadelphia.

1 > WANTED. MEN IN EVERY COUNTY TO-
IJdlstrlbuto clrcul.ii s for big advertisers : 3.00
per 1000. Tuo le stamps for putlculars. Wilson
Company , IndlanaUolls , Ind-

.IJOROANIZriR

.

, BRIGHT YOUNG MAN IN
.IJeach county to pet up lodge. Knights of Colum-
bus

¬

, Indianapolis , Ind. 705 20 *

I") WANTED , EXPERIENCED BUNDLE WRAF-
IJpers.

-
. Apply NcbrasHaiClolhlng Co. M71030-

IDWANTED. . BOOKKEEPER BY WHOLESALE
JJhonso. Address U 3U , Bee. 71J 20-

B

( ) A MONTH AND EXPENSES. EX-B-$7fiO territory. Nooxpeilonco. . Staple goods ,

ubsolnto monopoly. Men and women wanted.
Yearly contracts. Pay certain. No talk. Syatcm-
perfect. . Wrlto quick. Terms free. Address K ,

llox 31103 , Boston , Mass. M50117'-

MEN- OP GOOD ADDRESS TO CANVASS
among business men. Call at 334 Iolrd Trade.-

M742
.

20-

WANTEDJ >- , COUNTY MANAGERS ; DUTIES ,
-IXippolntlmr sub-agents ; terrltoiy six comities ;
Hilary 7S.O () . expenses $5000 , monthly : yearly
contract ; enclose postage , Mesaba JitCo.liox
085 , Dulutli , Minn. II718 1-

'pWANTHD. . IIELIAIILE MAN IN EACH GOOD
4 J town to open Bin.ill office and li.-indln my goods.
Rood pay ; position permanent to hoiient w outer.
Stamp and reference'sA , T. Morils , Cincinnati.

700 20'-

2B-* 00 PER WEEK TO RELIABLE GENERAL
agent for Nebraska and outside ; line just out-

.Pate'rsoiil'ovvlcrCo.
.

. , 220 Dearborn St. , Chlcigo.
708 21)) '.

- HANDY WITH SAW AND IIAM-
mer

-
can mnko&l.CO per day selling our perfect

thresholds ; 1.200 have been sold in ono town.
Bend your address at once (or special letter glv Ing
full particulars. Peerless Threshold Co , 301
Troy Btrect , Chicago. 70120 *

1J-WANTED EVERY INSURANCE AGENT AND
IJbuhliicss man to wilto for our (ortnno-makcr
plans llfo , endowment , etc. ; regular bonanzas ;
best on earth and largest p ly ; mention piper and
htato experience. The Agency Co , No. 8 , Union
Square , New York.-

WANTI2DSOL1C1TORS

.

- , M ALK AND FEMALE
(or United States Investment company ; the

Dcsl paving and safest known , for men , women
ind children. Addrosa U 28 , lice , Council IllnflH.

700 20

B-LAIIOUUHS WANTED ON NORTH OMAHA
, Sprague and 27th streets.M775 31

WANTED FEMALE HELP.R-

ates.
.

. IHo a word first insertion , loa word
thereafter. Nothing taken (or less than 25c.

i EXPERIECE' OVERALL
Novcus it Co , llth and Douglas

111 cols.
_

MO 10 29 *

ft WANTED , A COMPETENT COOK AND
Ulaundress. Mrs. W. W. 'Marsh , Eighth and Pine
Sts , easto ( Brovvnoll hall. M001 30 *

n WANTED , A GOOD COOK WITH CITY REF-
vVerenccs

-
; wages $5 u week. 640 boulli 20th 8t.

00 29 *

_
p-LADIHS WHO WILL DO WRITING FOR ME-
wat tholr homes will make good wages. Reply
vv Itli self-addressed. stamped cnvclopa , Miss Mil-
aied

-
Miller , South Bend , Ind. 70.) 29 *

G -WANTED , STRONG , YOUNG , NEAT AMERI-
cun

-
or Uerman girl to maka hoi self useful

vv hero there mo tlvo children. 1038 S. 33rd street.
710 20 *_

_
p-WANTED , NEAT GIRL TOR GENERALv honsawork Two In (amlly. Call Monday
morning. Thu Madison , Slst and Chicago. 72.) 20 *

rt-WANTED , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
Vvvvork

-
! good references ncccssiry , Apply 2017Dodge Blrnot. M71-

5pA LADY WHO WANTS A HOME FOR THE
wvvlnter with light work and light pay may ad ¬

dress U 38 , Beo. Elderly woman prcferml.
737 29 *

p-WANTED , LADIES AND GENTLEMEN , YOU
wcau earn fJoin $3 to $10 per week doing strictly
homo work for us ; no canvassing nnd steady
work ! send snlf addressed envelope. . Ltberly Sup ¬
ply company , Liberty square , Boston , Mass.

___ - M7102 *

C-WANTED , GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. MRS.
, . 2014 boward stiuct. M781 31 *

p-LADY AGKNT8.1F YOU WANT THE BEST
VJmoni-y makeron must Imvo thu Hyxela nice-
It

-
loi-orsetH and waists Send (or terms to Wost-

eru
-

Corsrtt Co , St. Louis , Mo-

.pGOOD
.

GIRL FOR OE. JF.RAL HOUSEWORK.-
Apply

.- 1611 bhcrman uo , corner Grace st.-

M772
.

31'-

ffOR RENT HOUSES.l-
l.llea

.

, Kloallnoiuch IiiKorllon , $1BO a line per
Bionth , Nothing t ken (or less than ' 'So-

X n HOUSjmN AU, PARTS OF TUB CITY.
O. y. DavlH company , 1303 Farnam , 04'J

- AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS VON UOllN
block , will ) HUMni ! roft'iitrat B1U 8. li-'d

013

D-a.ROOM coTa'AQK. MODERN rnoioi : IN, 0.8 , Kleultcr. 20 i llcobliu' .
1)45

D-8-1100M HOUSK , MODEUN. NEAR IIUSI-
moderate. Apply yo 1 Bee bulldlm ; .

U1-
5IrRENTALD AQENCY , B07 DROWN 1)LK.M707

i>-HOUSES AND ROOMS IN ALT , PARTS OP(city , S3 nud up. Q , F. UuttB , 2'0 S. 17th Bt.

D-MODERN KUHIT-ROOM HOUSE. WITH
; per month , L. a bkluner. alONY, , IJfo. - - - -

B-10-ROOM HOUSK , 1815 OASi J. JOHNSON
| , UIJ5-

NICK.- . LARGE. TKN-ROOM HOUSE. NO.
4I'"J FurnuniHlj all moileni vonvDiiIencp , in

Iw-iil repair ; largo barn , everything nrst cluss ,

.New olicht'rooni houca In first clasu repair city
vruter.Ctc , No 4480 farnauiMt. . $1600 '

(Jbod i-Uht-rnom IIOUHU. 4717 Capitol ave, all
modern ImprovrmeiHH , CIO 00-

.cottagu
.

, all uiodorn improvcmeuta ,
.

.Bcnuon & Cannlchaol , 413 Now York Ufe Bldg._
178-

D-"NKW 4.ROOM COTTAGK. COHNKR BOTH
and Mahler , collar , cistern and city water. Kn-

flUlfp
-

131 H >'anmm.__M770 3U-

VIVKD - 1IOOU COiTAOK. 10J5 BOUT1I 18Tl-
uoti 2U *

FOR RENT HOP3E3.

DKOHIIKMT NICK FIVE UOOM COTTAGES.
Howard street , rent 1000. In-

quite 31 UX V Mfe. 22-

0D FOIl IliNT fl.ROOM irOUSK. ONB IIUX3K-
of cars , |ilcMidld location ; cheap. 250 2 lllondo

H12S8 81)) '_ _
T) - JIOOSB3. F. K , UAnLIKO , BAUKEIl MOCK-

.1VTO

.

OXH( ) TENANT ONLY. COMPLETE
-1 'modern brlclt dwclllnir. No. 2709 Farnnmi
brlrtt ulnblo If df sired Werrcn M , llotters , 1331-
1 32.1 Farnnm Mrcot. M4-

UOiinooMousi,30: PEII-
month. . Inquire 1010 Doitfro St. M4U2

- KENT A DESIIIAIILK O-HOOM HOUSK
with modeln conveniences at southeast corno.

of Jones mid 25lh Htreeln. Kent $10 00 per month.
473

-n-HOOM"roTTAOK. 43 00 VEtt MONTH. In-
qlilru

-
(

8J.S South 181h SI. MOO'20

NICE imicic IIKSIDINOI : . SOUTHWEST ,
corncr2.lrd nnd Callfoniln All modem co-

nD

-
ventenccH , chcnp. C. A , Sin r, Room 30t) Itco build ¬

ing. r 78 4 *

- - HOUSE , PERFECT CONDITION ,
nnvv Iv p tinted , modrrni sm ill family ; location

310 North 2Ulh street ; rent rusonnblc. IlogvnAcIIIll.
570 2-

D1IOUHK3 , 3 TO 0 ROOMS , 008 NO 13TH.
M6BHN-

g4Droit nRXT , 4 ROOMS * uoooulfi7TiiST.:
M6UO

D-FOR RENT. 5-HOOM COTTAGE , 1111 SO.
0-room collate , 1120 So. Oth. O. L Green ,

28 IHrkcr block. 608-

CORNER- FLAT , 8 ROOMS , RANGE AND
all other eanvenlences , no bettor flat In Omaha ,

35. Room 2 , Patterson block , 1023 Farnam St-
.Ueurgo

.
ClotiHcr. 00-

3DCOTTAOi : , C21 NO. 18TH , 28 DARKER HLK
601)

TV-HOUSE FOR RENT. AND ALL OR PART
(urnlluru (or sale. 1010 Chicago street.-

M013
.

20-

10KOOM

*

D- HOUSE , ALL MODERN CONVE-
Niencc8.Usmi

-

_ South 10th street. 021 20 *

FORlKNT, NICE HOtJSE. MODERN. $JB 00-

8room house , splomllil location. $ JO.OO. Ele-
gant

¬

corner brick , 32d and I'onplntim , SIR 00. n-
room ooltago 111 nubnrbs , $0 00. Hicks , 303 N. Y-
.Llfo

.
bldg. 0.)22-

0D

)

- - HOUSE , 318 N , 17T1I ST. ENQUIRE
at 321. M041V

D-STEAM , CENTRAL , ALL MODERN , CI3N-
7-rooin brick houso. Tlzird , U21-

N.24th. . 0512U

- RENT. MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE-
.Nevly

.
papered and pilnted , 15. 2812 Sowar'O-

BO
.

2'

DI-FOR RENT , 3-ROOM BASEMENT. 1814
Dodge St. 010 20'

D-8-ROOM HOUSE , BARN AND CITY WATER ,
right parly. Northwest corner 44th

and Dodge.
Modern 8-room liouse on West Farnim St. ,

1600. C. A. Starr , Bee building. M080 30 *

D-FOR RF.NT , A MODERN FURNISHED
for the winter. 2213 Wlrt street.M07C 20 *

- - TEN-ROOM HOU3B WITH
barn ; nlco neighborhood , North 2till St.opo-

Bllo
-

Rcdlck's. Also nine-room house facing
Hanscum park. 708 N.Y. Life. MU50 JO *

D-GOOD SIX-ROOM HOUSE ONLY 10.00 PER
. 122D N , 20th St. , key next doornorth.-

M037
.

20 *

OAND 8 ROOM HOUSES. CENTRAL LOCA-
tlon.

-
. Inqnlro2010 Capitol.iveiuic. I1HJ 3 *

D-7-ROOM MODERN HOUSE , WATER IN
with or without barn. Apply 3114

Francis st. 087 3 *

1-V-NEW 0-ROOM AND 4-ROOM FLAT : MO-
DJ.'ern

-
improvements. 1112 S. llth. 0823-

GOOD

*

- fi-ROOM COTTAGE , 122 SO. 31TH-
street , $10 00. G. F. Butts , 220 fao , 17th street.

004 28'

D-FOR RENT , AT LOW RATE , FOR THE
, 5-room cottage , City water and sewer ,

bam. 1U.I8 So , 3.U1 street. 717 20-

DESIRABLE

*_
- IIQDSE ; BATH. 2100 F.irnam-
street. . Newly papered and painted. 72220-

0ROOM

*

- HOUSE , 15.00 , 1318 SOUTH f TH-
street. . M734 31 *

_
- 4-ROOM HOUSE , GOOD REPAIR. 700.
Call 1822 South llth street. 710-

FOR

!_
- RENT , CHEAPEST 10.50 MODERN
cotta.'c , with blth , hi: city. 3041 Callfoinla

street , 748 20-

FOR

*

_
- RENT. 10-ROOM DWELLING LO-

catcd at No. 510 N. 18th St , belv. ecu California
and Cass , at $10 00 per month. All modern con ¬

veniences. Apply to W. B Melkle. 760 2-

0rFOR RENT. A VERY NICE HOUSE IN THE
"best pin of the city ; 8 rooms ; modern. InqulroO-

OP So. 4Uth SI. 752 20'
_

FOR RBKT ?URIfl3HED ROOMS.
Rates , H4o a word first Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Notnlng taken forloss than25-
c.TOWHiDROOMOlliARNEY

.

Sl-
574 31 *

_
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS TOR GENTLE-

men
-

only. 525 South 20th street. 047

E-LARGE SOUTH FRONT ROOM WITH AL-
, and fnrnico heat , $1500 Smaller

room , 700. Board If desired. 2J.32 Hurt st. 041-

T7PLEASANT SOUTH ROOM WITH ALCOVE ;
JL1 also bo.ird. 2510 Dodgo. 0432-

PLEASANT

*

- SOUTHEAST FRONT ROOM
furnished $8 , unfurnished $i) . 2021 Howard

street. 05. ! 20 *

1 ROOMS FURNISHED IN BASEMENT OF
brick flat. Board taken for rent. 015 N , 20th-

street. . M077 2-

UEFURNISHED ROOM WITH BATH , $000
.- . 083.10'

ROOM WITH OR WITHOUT B'U. 021 S. 18.
412 N18 *

E-ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS , FACING
, Howaid , second floor ; 10.00

and 12.00 per month. Wright i. Lasbury.M322

E A NEATLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM IN
strictly private family , to two gentlemen : good

board If desired ; reasonable , 2517 C.ililufll.
* 726 20 *

E-ONi : FURNISHED FRONT ROOM AND
unfurnished rooms (or light houscluepI-

ng.aOOS.
-

. 10th. 720 SO *

E-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , STEAM
, bath , S. W. corner 10th and Dodge ,

third floor , 7.10 20 *

T7-ONE LARGE FURNISHED ROOM , SUITABLE
Jlifor two gentlemen. 224 N. 10th street. 730 1 *

NICE ROOMS. STEAM HEAT. 1723 DAV-
enport

-
strcej. M730 1*

-LARGE SOUTH ROOM FOR TWO. $500per week each. Fnrmco and bath. 2510
Pierce , con 24th and 26th. M7J1 4 *

E-TWO PLEASANT ROOMS WITH GAS. BA1I1 ,
) heat ; east and south exposure. H25

South SUth street. M7U.1 30 *

FURNISHED ROOMS AN3 > BOARD
Rates. Iko n word first Insertion , loa worl there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 25o.

F-YOUNG WOMEN'S HOM UNDER CARE OF
Christian association , 111 S. 17tli st.

die
ll* GOOD BOARD ; LARGE ROOMS. fOS) NORTHJ10th street. M10J N10 *

17-THE DOLAN , 203 AND 211 N. 18TH ST.
048

TjROOMS AND HOARD 11 WEEK. 030 S. 17TH
A street. 3J7N1 *

IT-ROOMS. ALL MODERN , HOME TABLEi 10.4 Faniim- M05J N7 *

r1 FOR RENT , NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ;
-L with or w Ithout board. Call at 2107 Douglas

404 N3

F-BOARDING WITH ROOMS , SINGLE OR UN-
; Just nttod up with owrythlng now.

Ono of the bast locations In the city and every ¬
thing will bo first cl.ibs. 2103 Douglas. 83'-

JITFURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. 2013i' Douglas St. M303 ll *

TJ1 ELEGANT FURNISHED ROOMS WITH OR-
L- without board , at thu Webster , CIO , 618 and 520
N.lOlh street. M588 31 *

F ROOMS WITH BOARD , 2J08 DOUGLAS-
.0J5

.
1'*

I-LARGE ROOM WITH BOARD. $500 PERX wiokj modern torn onlunov-n. 013 N.-Ma street.-
MI13U

.
31 *

TFURNI3HED OR UNFURNISHED ROOM ,
-L1 with or without board , 201 Dodge Mreot.-

MtillU
.
3 *

jjA DEMRAIILK FRONT ROOM WITH AN AL-
cove

-
. and onu ttldu room. 212 South 25th ,

. (101-

f - UTOPIA , 1710-1721 DAVENPORT ST.
080 3'-

ITFOR RENT. LARGE FRONT PARLOR ,
-1 with tlr t class board , to two gentlemen. Steam
heat. 1721 Dody street. "40 20 *

1FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD. REP-
2J14

-
Fainiun , M740 4 *

IT-WANTED , THREE DAY BOARDERS. GOOD
L board , Rcasonablo tonuu. 1700 Dodge.-

M774
.

30 *

IT-NIOELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD ;
-L Icrnia ru.iBonable , UI3N. 20lh W770 I *

IT-NICKLY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD ,
-L heat and modern conveniences. 2020 Huniuy.

7 4 1 *

IT-BOARD AND ROOM ; STEAM HEAT. GAS ,
K bath ; 4.60 and $5 00 pur wec-lc. 411n North 14th ,

M77II 11 *

"IT-SOUTH FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD , $500J- par week ; modem cou > uil uct . ttiOU Catm t.
771 u.

FORRENT QNFURNISH'D ROOMS

Rates 1 Wo a word flrnl Insertion lei W6rd there-
ftfwr

-
Nothing taken for less than 2Sc-

.fl'uNFRUNTsiiECi

.

ROOMS FOR KEEPING
house. 210 N , 13th St. BOO

ri- FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS SUITABLE
V3Tfor liousokocplngi city water ! rent cheap ; 0
blocks from postofllco. 1702 Webster si. 12-

SPICLEAN S-ROOM FLATS , s , w. COR. TTII-
v7aud Pacific street , $5 00 lo $0 00 , to deslrablo
small families. 0. F. Bulls , 220 So , 17th street.-

M210N13
.

G-UNFURNISHED ROOMS , ALL MODERN
413

- FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS !

furnace heated. 015 N. SOIli. 078 20 *

FOR RENT , 3 LARGE ROOMS , 2201 FAR-
nam

-
slrocU M001 23 *

IONE SUIT OR TWO SINGLE ROOMS IN-

vTbnslncss block In cenlorof city. Slnam heat , etc.
Cheap to right pirtles. Men only. Address U 33 ,
Bee. M732 31 *

Q4.ROOM FLAT, t LEAVEN WORTH ST.

FOR RENT STORES AND OI'FICES.
Rates , 10ca line cich Insertion , $1,60 a line per

month. Notitlng taken for less thin 25-

0.1FOR

.

RENT.THE 1-STORY BRICK BUILDING ,
st. The building his n fireproof oo-

ment
-

basement , eomploto steim-heatlnt flxlurns
water on all the floors , gas , etc. Apply at thootlla-
OfTllCBKE. . 01-
0TOFF1PE AND DESK ROOM , WITH ELECTRIC
-Lllght , steam hc.it and Janitor ervlco. Favorable
prlco to deslrablo piitlrs. Wjckoff , Seanians A ,

Bcncdfcl , ground Hoer , Bee bid. 051-

T STORE , 321 S. 10T1I. STEAM HEAT.1 M733 N2S *

T-OFFICES W1THNELL BLOCK. STEAM HEAT.
M7.15 NJ8 *

I-GOOD BRICK STORE , 1807 ST. MARY'S AV-
. , cheap , and will take rent out In-

trade. . Enquire 1318 Farmm. M770 30

AGENTS WANTED.-
Rales

.

, lOc a line each Insertion , 1.60 a line per
month. Nothing taken tor less than 25c.

" " ' "

' patented lnentlon Just bolng put on the market.
Sold only through agents. Good prolltsand n cleir-
Held. . S nnpln mall. 23 cents. The Ohio Nov-
cltyCo.

-
. . D. 1 , Cincinnati , O. M48-

7J

_
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WANTED TO

sell a new household article ; needs no talking
to sell ; $.) 00 I o $10 oo a day made by agents.-
Wrlto

.
at once. Tuo Duplex Fork Co. , Fremont ,

Ohio. M071 SO *

_
T-AGENTS WANTED , ALL OVER STAT.E :
J light work at home ; good pay ; ladles preferred.
Address George F. Blake , general agent. Pawnee
City , Neb. M004 S *

_
T-AT LAST WE HAVE IT-KEEN , BRIGHT
"and brainy men and women wanted every-
where

¬

to take orders for Shepp's "World's Fair
Photographed. " Only book of copv rich ted photo-
graphs

¬

or buildings , scnncs and exhibits of the
World's Columbian exhibition ; aulhorlrcd by the
exposition mamgemcnt ; onicl il certllleatu accom-
panies

¬

ich volume. for workers ; drop
uvciythlng mid handle It ! :, on will nuiko money
fast ; books ic.idy ! credit ch en ; big commissions ;
Illustintr-d clrcurirs. lenns free. Address Globe
Blblo Pub. Co. , 358 Dearborn street , Chicago. Ill , ,
or Phlla. , Pa. MOOS 20 *

T AN ENERGETIC MAN , WOMAN , BOY OR-
u girl in Gvriy city nnd town In the United States
to distribute clrcnlais and sa nplcs of our per ¬

fume. 1.50 to 2.60 per day and expenses guar ¬

anteed. AddicsH , wlln stamp , J. Lahmcr &Co. ,
Chicago. 111. M700 20 *

_
T AGENTS , MALE AND FEMALE. TO SELL
" fireproof stove mats and earn $ . ! 00 to 5.00dally : cost oe , sell lOc lo 25c. Boys and girls can-
vass

¬

for agents , e irnlng $J 00 a w eek and upvv aril
after school. Sample and paitlculars by mull.lOe.-
L.

.
. W. Baum .V Co. 27 Munay stieet , New York.

| 701 SO *
__
T WANTED , BOOK AGENTS TO HANDLE THE' prize history of the fair. Awarded the highest
and only medal. Soils at sight. Lirga commis-
sion.

¬

. Enclose stamp if oncu fnr terms nnd terri-
tory

¬

, Address J. B. Campbell , picsldcnt , 150
Adams street , Chicago , 11-

1.TAGENT.

.

. A RELIABLE PERSON TO TAKE' the agency In their tow n for ono of the best pay-
Ing

-
articles on the market ; retails (or SO cents ;

100 prr cent profit ; sells to every family.
Robert S. West , Cleeland. . O. 712 20 *

T-LADY MADE $43 00 LAST WEEK SELLING
' Solid Mucilage Pencils , WhynotyouJ
Address C. A. Long , manufacturer , 334 Dearborn
street , Chicago , 111. 70720 *

J-WE WILL START YOU IN A PLEASANT
profitable business. Can be done at jourown home. No capital required. No pedaling ,

either sex. 30.00 a week easily made. Answer
this If you can spare only two hours a day. West-
ern

¬

Supply Co. , St. Louis. M-

o.J

.

LADY AGENTS SELL MORE OF 5IME. MC-
Cabe's

-
health corsets , summer corsets nnd

waists than any other stales made. We can prove
It. Send for terms. Address St. Louis Corset Co. ,
St. Louis , Mo. Diawer 10.

J-AGENTS MAKE 5. A DAY ? GREATEST
ever Invented. Retails 33c. 2-

lo 0 sold In ov ery house. Saniplo , postage paid ,
five ccnls. McMakln & Forshce , Cincinnati , O-

.T

.

WANTED , C.OOO PERSONS. OF EITHER SEX.
" to learn the new process of plating table cutlery ,
spoons , etc , etc. , without a battery. No business
commands such iuilverB.il patronage or yields
such enoimons profits to agents. Wrlto at once
( Inclosing slamp ) and receive proof and references..-
Sample

.

of woik sent free to all applicants , Na-
tional

¬

Plating Co. , Arcanum , O.

WANTED TO RENT.
Rates , lOa a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for lessjhan 25c.-

TO

.

BUY OR HIRE ONE OR TWO GOATS
donkeys. Shetland ponlco that will drive. Ad-

dress
¬

U 20 BEE. S7J-20 *

K-WANTED , TWO YOUNG COUPLES WANT
for light housekeeping ; onu fur-

nished
¬

bed room , ono carpeted bed'room , other
two rooms furnished as kitchen and dining reoms.
Convenient location to Beu building desired. Par-
ties

¬

imablo to accommodate all may reply. Ad-
dress

¬

U 32 , Bee. 714 29

STORA.OJB.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month , Nothing taken for loss than 25-
c.miAWILLI

.

U6J-

STORAGE

_
- TOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,

clean and cheap rates. R. Wells , 1111 Farnain.
1153

_
"

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , lOc a line each insertion , Sl.SD a line per

month. Nothing taken fur less than 25c-

."MW
.

ANTED mJVOR TRADE
J-> end hand pool and billiard tables. Address
1005 Faniain Bln'ot.
_

OiiU-
lXTCHEAP HOUSE AND LOT ALSO BUGGY OR1> phaeton. Ualley , 010 N. Y. Llfo building.
_

088-30 *

N WANTED , A WATER FRONT bTOVE IN
good condition. Cheap for cash. Address loom

43 , the Madison , 21st and Chtc.igo Sts. , city.
721 20 *

EOR SALE FURNITURE ,

Rales , IJ o a woid first insertion , lo a worl
thereafter , Nothing taken for less than 25c.

0-S' . OI'"jl" ir"KINDS GOOD AS NEW.
11s Auction Co. . 1111 rarnani st 130

0-FURNITURE OF 7-ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE ,
. 1010 Chicago St. 76120 *

FOR BALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. IWo a word first IIISPI tion , loa word there ¬

after. Nothing taken (or less than ' 'So.

7FOR SAIE , FINELY
°

imEb. MAHOGANY
JL bay in.lie , 0 years old. Finn roadster. Also
Columbus Liul spring-top buggy and hand-mudo
rubber mounted harness , in good condition A
bargain. Answer quick. Addiess U33 , Bcu.

715 2-

0IFOR SALE , FAMILY HORSE. GENTLE AND
. Cheap (or cash , AddiebsP , M. Conklln ,

2812 Parker bl. M7S8 31 *

"P-FOH SALE , DRIVING HORSE AND PHAE-X
-

ton , or will trade for high grade blcjelo. Ad ¬

dress U 40 , Bee , 760 20

FOR BALE MISCELLANEOUS-
.QFOR

.

SALE , ICE IN CARLOAD LOTS. OIL-
. , Council BlnfTs , la , M504 2

Q-ONB BRUNSWICK BILLIARD'TABLK AND
table , used 0 months , as good as now ,

(or sale cheap. Address I' , O. box 813 , West Point ,
Neb. ootl

- SALE , A GOOD bTKINWAY PIANO
on reasonable terms. Apnlj moo California

street. M070 2U

- FOR SALE , NEW SCALE KJMBALL PIANO
and new Victor blcjclo , extremely cheup. Ad ¬

dress U 30 , Bee. 11753 2 *

Q-UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE CHEAP. 2507
, 31 *

Q-FOR BALK , CHEAP. A GOOD UPRIGHT
Address U 41 , Bee , 767 i0-

CLAIRVOYANTS.

!

.

Rates , lOn a line each Insertion. 1.60 a line per
month. Nothing taki-n for less than 25c-

.CMRS.
.

. NANNIE V.WAiniEN.CLAiilVoVANT ,
Orcllablu business medium j 6th } ear at 110 N. Hlthl-

i.15

. BATHS. .biTO.

Rates , IDc a line eacb Insertion , 1.30 a llm par
month. Nothing taken for less than SSc,

fpMADAMESMITlI60.J Sri3TlI
JL Room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , otcsm ulphur-
no

-
and eca oaths. uitllU 4-

pMMK.. 8TOWE. MAGNI-mO HEAIKR 201
JL Douglas block M40I 3-

1'pMME.

>

. ANNA OF CHICAGO' GIVES BATHS-
.1magnetic

.
uiasuago trcatmunts. ill) North 10tl-

Btretl , roum 11. MOOO SO *

f I * MMK. LA RUE , M isiAGK , 410 SO. 1BTH.i- US90N18 *

PERSONAL.
U-M ASSAOKTItSXTMKNT , ELEOTUO-TIIER-

bathH , tvahrjitid hair ireilmont. minlcuroandchlropodlst.Mts.l'ost.SlOHS.lStli.WlthnoUbltt

U-TI1IS BEATS ALL : nv I'URSBNTING THIS
at co tih'ft photo amain. 2123 Cumin ?Mrret. you or thouloir bibles will bo entitled to

12 Arlsto cabinet liotos , very best , nnd ono 8x10
Aritto for 1.PU | i without this $3 00 ! forlOdays

U-LETTER FAttHlnnS WHO HAVE I1EEN
tlio. IT S. postal service at any

time since 188H UlftU.-tie otp.iRmco of thoplclil-
hoiirndny

-
law ) , tfrlto. mo and ascertain If theyare not entitled li'txtrh pay for overwork. II. 1) .

Krone. Ally. , Uotfm 001 Equitable bulldlnir , DCS
Molnes , la. MTU3 20'

U-ASTllOLOOY. aEND TIMK OP niRTH , SKX ,
for pros pectnicomliiB jonr.with character. Itrolnllcnry , Lj nn , Masi

. . , , I HOT 20'
U-MATR1MONV Ofl PLEASURE ! NEW DEAL.

to P. O. llox 801. Haslliim ,
Neb. _

i M7SO Ni8-
LADY- 20 HKbBNTLY LEFT A LAKOK-

pajlint liotel , nnd unable lo nmnnuo It wlslien
to marry a (rood imn of business abilltj- . Money
no object. Miss Hamilton , box 1)) . 157 Washington
street , Chicago. 7011 ll! )

U-MARRY IP YOU WANT A HUSI1AND OR
, orpoor.send Hels. for inatrlmonlat-

plllor. . Sent so.iled In pHln wi.tppcr. Mr. anil
Mrs. Drake , Central Hank building , Chicag-

o.UATTENTION

.

LA1HE9IEMMA" 11UST DE-
your bnat 0 Inches. Ouirn-

ntepd.
-

. Sonled Instructions 2e , or l4-p! ro Illns-
tntedcatalonnoOc

-
, by mall. Emma Toilet llazar ,

HoHton , Masa-

.U

.

TONTE.TONTETHE LADIES FRIEND WILL
posltlvo cnlarKo the bust ft Inches or money ro-

funded.
-

. Guaranteed , Not n painful Instrument
but a pleasint. efficient , external application.
Price $2 00. send stamp for confidential circular ,
Mrs. Dr. H. T. Miller , SI Qulncy Bt. , Chicago.

U-MRS. L. W. PATTON. PRIVATE HOARDING
, ion 44th slrrotChicago , 111. Correspond'-

cncc solicited for Worlds fair accommodation )) .

-SANTAO , FOR MEN ONLY. OIIKATE9T 111-
3storerand

-
known. SlrufigtlioiiH , In-

vlgor.ites.
-

. PrloofJ.OO. Uuaranteeil. bond Htamji
for conlUlcntl.il circular. Dr. II. T. Miller , si-
Qulncy at. . Chicag-

o.UWANTED.

.

. A THEATRICAL TROUPE , DATE
November SO for opening thu-

Fnllertoil oper.i house Just completed. So.itlm-
rcaptclty BOO. Full house puaranteed. Address T.-

M.
.

. ahead , manager , Fnlleiton , Neb. J1707 ill

I" A M1DDLE-AOED GENTLEMAN WISHES
l-'lhoncqinlntancoof a lady of Himuago In good
standing. Address V 28 , Dee , Council llluffs-

.MON.KY

.

TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates lOe a llnootoh Insertion , Yl.r 0 a line psr-

nipmh. . Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.MONEY

.
"- "TO""LoA"AT "LwESTATJa-

Thu O.F. Davis Co. , 150. . r.irirmi struct. 0,17

LOAN AT LOWEST KATES ON
' tinproveilnnil unimproved Oinnh.i real estate , I-

to C years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 raruim , 03U-

LOANSON- IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property , SI.OOO and nnw anls , 5 to ilitf per

ccntno; uuLiys. W. rurnam Smith & Co , 1320 Farnain
OU-

OW-MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES
:Apply to W. B. Melkle , First Nation il Bk. blilg.

001-

VANTHONYLOAN AND TRUST CO.318 N.Y.
' * Life , lends nt low rates for choice security on

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city pioperty.
002

MONEY TO LOAN ON INSIDK CITY PROP-
erly.

-
. Low rates Money on hand. H. J. Abra ¬

hams 2nd floor , 2110 Farnam. 02-
1VMONEY TO LOAN-SHORT TIME LOANS.A 207 N. Y. Lite Building. t.01 3'

MONEY TO LOAN OHATEL3.
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1.50 nlluo per

month , Nothing taken (or loss than 2uc-

.MONEY

.

- TO LOAN
We will loan vou any Bum which you wish ,

small or large , at the lowest possible rates , In the
quickest possible time , and (or any length of tlmo-
to Butt you. Yon can pay U bick in such Install-
ments

¬

as you wish. When > ou wish , and only
pay lor It as long as you Keep It. Yon can borrow
on i'H-

OUSEHOLDiFUHNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE REQEIPTS , MERCHANDISE

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
Without plnbllclty'or removal of properly.-

OMAHA.MORTGAGE
.

LOAN CO ,

300 SOUTH 10TH STREET,
first floor above the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGIAT AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
001

V-DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

Wo will loan yon ANY SUM vou wish on your
FURNITURE , PIANOS. HORSES , WAGONS ,
CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.-

Wo
.

glx e prompt attention to all applications ,

and will carry your Joan as long as you wish.
You can reducojheoost of carrying your loan
by a payment M nny tlmo. , There Is no publicity
or removal of promperty.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
Room 4. Wlthnell block ,

Cor. 15th and Hartley sts
.003 t

-WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OFSE%
curlty ; strictly confidential. A. E. Harris , room

1 Continental block. OU5

BUSINESS OHANOiSS.-
P.atcs

.

, lOo a line each Insertion , 1.60 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than25e.-

FOU""SALE7ELKaANT

.

STOCK GROCERIES ;

flrst-class location ! coed reasons for selllu ? |

stock will Invoice about 41800.00 ! will bo sold for
cash only. Address 3 28. Bee. M085OSO *

Y WE FURNISH CAPITAL TO START YOU
In business. Wo want to establish ono honest ,

reliable , enterprising person , man or woman , In a
legitimate money-making business In every coun-
ty

¬

In the west. Business Is clean , easy and legiti-
mate.

¬
. Big money (or p irtleu with push and pluck.-

If
.

you can't furnish first class references don't ap-
ply.

¬

. Remember , no money required. Wrlto at
once , before some ono with moro cnterprlso se-
cures

¬

your territory. The Dr. Starr Herb Remedy
Co. . 204 E ist 13rd si. . Chicago. 111. 01-

0YFOR SALE. AN INTEREST IN A MANUFAC-
plant ( with position In the omco If so < lo-

slred
-

) , $10,00000 to $15,00000 cash rcqulicd.-
No

.

trades considcicd. The com piny lias an es-
tablished

¬

tr.iilu on a ready selling article at a good
profit. Address S 59 , Bee. MB8' '

Y-FOR RENT , A BAKEItY SHOP.OLD STAND
North 10th street. Apply to Jos Rod ¬

man. M88-

4VFOR SALE. A NO. 1 NEWSPAPER OUTFIT
-L In county scat. Kasy terms. Inqulro or addrosa

The Knights Jewel , Omaha. 044-nU *

V-FOR SALE. DRUG STOCK AND FIXTURES.
JL Address E. E. Howcudoblor, Bortraud , Neb.

3J-
2VMEAT MARKET FOR SALE IN A GOOD

L location , doing a good business. AddiessU17-
Bee. . 650-23 *

Y-HOTEL FOR RENT : THE HEALEY HOTEL ,

at Wayne , Neb : inodciato terms. M-

.T
.

, llealoy , Wayne , Neb. 600 3-
0V FOR SALE OR RENT , BEST PAYING MEAT1 market In city , Inqulro at 250J Blonde St-

.JI003
.

N2-

5V FOR SALE. ARCADE RESTAURANT ; DOING
splendid business ; nicely furnished ; rent $40 00

per month ; finest location In city ! reason for sell ¬

ing , slckncHU In family ; $80000 will buy It. 2110
Central avenue , Kearney. MO.I8 s

SALE , HOTEL FURNITURE ANDY-FOR, at half prlco If sold soon. In a city of 16-

000
, -

Inhiiblt ints. Kent low. Address L. E.Whrulcr ,
Beatrice. Neb. MU.I7 2 *

Y-PAYING HOTEL IN SOUTHEASTERN NEB.
. Terms easy , II , W. Lowu. Ware

block , Omaha. M05820 *

TCORRESPONDENOE SOLICITED WITH1 lady and gentleman having $1,000 00 to
6.000 oO. Business deslrablo and a good paying
profit. Address U 8 , Bee. 001120-

- SALE CHEAP , TUB BEST LOCATEDI saloon 111 bouth Omaha. J. W. Slpo , agent , 2418-

Y

N street
WANTED TO SELL COLUMBIAN NATIONAL

bank stock. Box 127J , Lincoln , Nob.M702 30 *

- SALE , HXlOiPORTRAITOUTFIT.PART
cash balance trade if sold by Nov. 1 , Bee ollleo ,

Lincoln. f 701 20'L- RENT , ELEVATOR IN SECTION OF
Nebraska with good corn crop. Reasun (or

renting no moneyitado business with. Address U
42. Duo. , , , , , 705 4

V-WANTED DO YOU WANT MONEY ON YOURlou n obligation*, No olhcr security ! loans made
monthly us high aa 5.000 U0 | rnllublu agents In
every town ; (or iiartlculars send 2.uciit stamp or-
scUaddrcHse'd t'livi'lopo to J , U Waring , truas-
urer

-
, 1S03 F Blreet , Washington. D. 0. 700 20 *

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing iHi( (or less than 25o._

lwNooAlMsNinASKAKANs
and Dakota. Will Hell chum or oxchanro (or-

indsu.liorHvs aud cattle. Add. box 70 , Frankfort , Inl

9TOCK9l'-
ustulc

; GENERAL MDSE. WI LL
; oney. Box 21)5 , Frankfort. Ind.

- EXCHANGE , MONEY AND UNINCUM-
bored land , (or stock grocurka or hardw arc , in

eastern Nebraska , we-btcrn Iowa. H. Chase ,

Kxeter. Ni'b.
_

_
_M680 20' _

8-ROOM RESIDENCE ON WEST
St. , cheap. Will take first paymunt In

clear vacant property. 0. A. Starr , Boo building.
MOH1 30 *_ _

- YOUR REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR
exchange with 1) . J. Kendall. 607 Brown block.

M810 N-_______
_

rTO EXCHANGE. $1,000 00 STOCK GENERAL
merchandise for M land and U cash on tlmo. D.

11. Dlckson. Crelghtou , Neb. M007 31 *_
V-FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. GOOD FARM

and horuta. Planck Uroa. , Lock Box 4 ,
Plcrco. Nfb. MOUU 7 *

_
SALE OR EXCHANGE , 44X01) 10T-

Hii and Douglas , 7-room houiw , modvrn , Caldw till
ut. Baigulu ,: U.L. Gixen , 2 Burke'r lilk , 697

FOR BALE RKAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOon line each Inoertlon , $1 (SO n line per

month Nothing taken for less thin 23c ,

070-

plIOICB 1ST MORTGAJG sT ANY
* AMbUNT7

v o. o. Wallace , Brown block , lUth and Don * I is._____ __820-

TJARM LANDS , a F. HARRISON ; 012 N. Y. LIPB
"54-O10 *{ _

_
FOR SALE , LARGE LIST CHOICE LANDS

) terms ca yt can loealo colony. Also
good fanu slightly lucunibcred nnd school lands to
exchange for stock mdso. J. W. Welpton , Grant ,

Neb , 443 N10 *
_

irORSALE. EASY TERMS , LOTS IN FRASERT
X1 lovv.ii new tow n : $ .10 00 to $ .100 00. Also 100-
ncres , good garden land. T. Ferguson X Oo , 1015-
Farnain. . MJI NJ
(& 10000 IS LOTS OF MONEY. BUT 11' WILL

pmakn the first pijmcnt On theblggest birgaln In-
nn Inside lot ever offered. Fidelity Trust Co. ,
170. Farmm street. M01S 30-

fr

_
< 300 00 CASH WILL TAKE THE BIUOEST
ipbirgaln of thojears balance on tlmo. Fidelity

Trust Co , 1702 Farnam street. M012 30-

LANDS. .
JL1 80 acres. Sirpy counlv , $1,2 JO.-

SO
.

acres. Sirpv counljJooo ,
240 acres , Sirpy , $30 nn aero.
320 , Donrlim county , $10 an aero.
80 , Douglas county , $45 nn aero.
210 , Washington county , $J7 an aero.-
UK

.
) , Oleo comity , $12 nn aero.

240 Boone county , $1 1 nn aero.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison , 1)12) N. V Llfo 1B1NO *_

$SOO. 1000. 1.500 ! ANY PRICE :
easy lerma. Wallace , Brown blk. , 10 .t Douglas.

MB20 NJ-

EARM
____

LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY. 0.
, 301 N. Y. Llfo Bldg. , Omnhi , Neb.

833N.I
"OK } BARGAIN , 1,280 ACRES OK GOOD LAND
-I'ln eastern Coljiado , 1.50 iwracre. Hicks , 305-
N. . Y. Llfo Bldg. O.l20-
J70U

)

SAL1J AT A BARGAIN. AN ELEGANT 8-

L
-

- room cottagn and lot , south (rout , no ir 32nd and
Popplclon Avo. , a complctn home1 , eall for prlco
and terms. HIckH.iUI.I N. Y. Llfo Bldg. 0.1120-

T7OR SALE OR RENT , THE ELEGANT 10-
A

-
room house corner 31st and Pacllle. Thlslsono-

of tholnndsomcst finished houses for the Blo In
Omaha , has all modem Improvements , pin glvu
immediate possession. Hicks , 305 N. Y. Life
Bldg. 03120T-

tT'OR SALE , ATTRACTIVE HOMES. VERY
K chcajx Sco Gco. W. P. Coalos , 16 Patterson blk.-

M500
.

HEADQUARTERS FOR DOUGLAS COUNTY

320 acres , $30 00,12 miles from Omaha.
100 acres , $33 00,15 miles from Omaha , well 1m-

proved.-
VlHi

.
acres S miles from molor line , $150 per

acre ; this Isory cheap.
Omaha Real Eslato and Trust Co. ,

Room i Bee Bldg.
1147 20

FOR SALE OR TRADE , ONE TRACT LAND , 240
; also ono of 100 acres In northeast cor-

ner
¬

Knox county. Neb. ; clay soil , unimproved !

will trade (or No. 1 Improved Omaha piopertv !
will assume snnll Incumuiancu. No propositions
will bo enns'derul except ( rom owners direct ,

Address F. bouueuscheln , West Point. Net ) .

M711 1

THAN COST AN S-ROOM MODERN-
house ; elegant location , Sco Spencer, Kn: bach

block. 717 30-

N'EW 4-ROOM COTTAGE , CORNER MOTH AND
, cellar , oily water , clstcin. only 1250.Easy pajmcnts. Enquire 1.118 Farnam. M777 30

WORLD'S FAIR HOTELS & ROOMS
RS. L. W. PATTON , PRIVATE BOARDING-
house , 199 1 tth sti i-p | , Chlcaeo , 111. Cot i espond-

cnco
-

sollcltedfor World's fair aucuinmodallous.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Riles , lOc a line each Insei lion. 1.50allno per

mouth. Nothing taken-for less than 25 .

VOUNO L VDIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOON
1 acquire a w orklng know ledge of shorlh mil an

lypewiltlngat A. C. Van Suit's school of short-
hand

¬

, 51.1 N. Y. Llfo Tj puwrltei s to rent. U71

AND TYPEWRITING. MSS BYSHORTHAND promptly. J. C. Tyrrell , 002 N. Y.
Life bulldliio' . M763 .)

DRE3SAIAK.ING- .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.51a Una per
month. Nothing taken for less than Au.

TO DO DRESSMAKINfl"IN
ENGAGEMENTS . Miss Sturdy , 4218 Nicholas
street. M)4J) N1U *

IN FAMILIES : FIT ANDJIRESSMAKING . Address U 12 , Bee. MU10 20 *

DRESSES , $1 ; WRAPPERS , 2. 000 N. 24TH.-
M720

.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
Rates , 10ca line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken (or less than 25c.-

IGI1

.

GRADE OMAHA""ciTYr MmTGAaEs7(

netting purchasers good rate of Interest , sums
of from $100 upforsalobyGlobo Loin .V Trust Co ,

lUth i. Dodge , Omaha. Particulars on application.-
ilid

.
(

PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE , SECUR-
Itv

-8 absolutely safe. Ames Real Estate agency,
1017 Farnain. 000

HORSES WINTERED.
Rates , lOc a line each tnsuitlon , 1.50 a Him per

month. Nothing taken for less than 'Joe-

.ORSES

.

WINTERED , FAIR GROUNDS. f8 00
month ; leave orders atJ. T. Wltlnow'H. Tel.

100. 022 N2-

5SCALES.

-

.

Rates , lOc a linn cich Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2. c-

.TVTEW

.

AND SECOND HAND SCALES. ALL KINDS ,

ll Address Boidcii & belleek Co. , Like st..Chlf 1:0.
((17-

4TYPEWRITERS. .

Rates , lOc a line oish Insertion , 1.50 ,i line par
month. Nothing taken for loss than 25c-

.T

.

> EM 1 NTsT rNSr TGRAPHsTEV ERYTHlNoT
JLvunheard of prices. Tel. 658. Boyles i Bibb ,

013 N. Y. Llfo bldg. Send (or samples. 65-

0FOUND. .

Rates , Hia a word first Inseitlon , lea word there ¬

after. Notnlng taken for less than 25c-

.rpAKEN

.

UP.'ONE WHITE COW , BROWN EARS ,
-Liio horns , halter on. Einrst Hofmelstcr , CrcUh-
tou

-
farm , two miles west of Benson. M728 4 *

LOST.
Rates , IKo a word first mssrtlon , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for loss than 25c-

.T

.

OST BLUE LOCKET BETWEEN MASON AND
JUlMclfic on llth St. Llbcr.il reward ( lelurned lo
Miss While , N. E. coiner 10th and Pacllle.M079 20 *

TOST-FROM 712 S. 10TH STRKET , A PUG
Judog , without a collar or tag. Return and ro-

celvo
-

leward. M741 31 *

OR STOLEN , OCTOBER 2 . A DARKSTRAYED gi-ldlng , 0 jears old ; no white , except
small star In foiehead , (orotop ellppud , trots or-
paces. . Suitable reward (or any Information lead-
Ing

-
to his recovery , or return to 2018 Half Howard

street. M7. 8 31

UNDERTAKERS AND EfilB ALM.KRS

Rates , lOc a line rach Insertion. 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken forless than SSe ,

ri W. AKBl"FOR( IE U iTlT OHN o7
* J.Jacobs , deceased ; later with M. O Maull.unde-
rtakcrandumbalmer,315S.

-
. 10th st. Tul. OOtl.

07-

2MUBIO , ART AND LANOUAQES.-
RateslOonlinoeich

.

Insertion , 1.50a line per
lonth. Nothing taken forloss than 25c.

G.F.OELLENBECK.BANJOISI'AND TEACHER
Oil

PAWNBROKERS.
Rates , 10o a line each Insertion. 1.50 u line pur-
onth. . Nothing taken (or less than 23c-

.bONNBNBERG.

.

. DIAMONDlROKER) "aOS-
if i Douglas st. Lo ins money on dlimonds ,

watches , etc. Old gold and stlvur bought. Tel , 15A8
07-

JSECONDHAND TYPEWRITEHS.-
Rales

.

, lOca line each Insertion , $1 60 a line per
onth. Nothing taken (or loss than J5q

SALE"A i NO. 2 REMINGTON TYPE.
writer , 09,000 series , 1500. 1113 N. Y. IJfo-

Bid. .' . M420__
CITY O1TF1OI4.I' NOTICES.

lit Comical Million J'riico-
To William Oaslln , Murlctti lliulies , Louis

H.illor , I'liniilo L. Grlllltli , Oliver MoMulmii-
.ioorJo

.
( M.O'Hrlun , Andruw Murpliy. fiurvln-
Bpaulillnir , Midland Ou.irantuo & Trim
Ooinpany. Home Investment Comiianv ,
Wlllinui J. Vonnoll. Itcbecca Merrltt White.
and Uuroluy White , uuattllan of Kubcccu-
Morritt Wlnto : '
You and uauh of you nrahoroby notified thut-

thouiiacrsliiieil. . tnrcoUUmtoreJluil frooholc-
leriof

-
thB cltyot Umitha , hivc ticoa duly up-

pointed hy the inuyor , with tlio approval of-
tlieclty cotiuoll of nul. < olty , touuiess thouam-
agoto

-
the owners rospeutlvaly of the prop-

erty
¬

duoiaied by ordiimneo necessary to bo
appropriated (or the UJD of uuld city , for tlio-
purposn of opcnltu Uloltory street from 32nd-
uvpuue to 30th slroot. In the ulty of Omaha.

You are farther notified , thut uo-

coptedHiUd
-

appointment , unj duiyquullDoJ-
as roqutredbv law , wo will , on the 10th day of-
Novoniber.A.I ). lBt<lat the hour of 10 o'clock in
the forenoon , at the olllce of (loo. J , 1'aul , 100-
5Furnam street , within the corporate llm-
Jw

-
of laid city , meet for the purpoieof oon-

dorlns
-

und inaklnK the aiiossuient of dam-
uitoi

-
to tlio ownern , respectively , of mlJ urou-
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nnltmieil.

.

.

erty. by roinon of uoh taking nnd nppr oprm-
tloniJicrenf

-
,

The property In which you hive or claimBomolntorojU olthor as owner , mortcnitco , or
otherwise, proposed to nnornprlatnd us-
aforoiild , nnd which 1ms been declared neces-sary

-
by the eoiiuoll , by ordlnincc , to appro-

priatei
¬

to the uso'of the city , bolii * situated In
said city of Unriha. In the county of Doustliis ,
and ttaloof No ! ras'iu Isdosorlbol follows ,
towlt-

yijlltitn
:

QisJIn-Tlmt part of lot olsht *S)
Orlflln & hmlth's nddltion to the city of
Unmha , described n follows !

llosltiiuni : at the southeast corner of loteight (Si : thenuo north HI fuot ) tlionco vro t :uJ
foot ! thence south.il feet to thu south line of-
suld lot eight ( M ; thence cast nlotu the south
line of said lot olqhl (S ) KM foot to place of be-
pliiiilni

-
,

Also, thit part of lot olclit ( S ) artnin ,V
Smith s nddltion , described as follows ! '

Hcalnnlni ; nt tlio southwest cornur ot iialil
lot olKht ((8ii thcnco north ;n (cut ) thctipo onst
100 W foot ! thence south 31 feet to the south
line of s.ilillot olpht (Si ; tlionco west on the
south line of sild lot night ((8)) 100M foot to-
Ulucoof boclntilni :.

Also , tun part of lot nlno fli ) In Oriniit X
Smith's addition , described us follows :

lltulnnliiK' nt the northnast corner of saidlot nlno ((0)) ! thence south 111 feet ! thoneo west
Km fooli ; thence north 10 feet to tlio north line
of stld lot nliHM' " : thence oist tiloiu the
north line of snltl lot ulno (OjaiO foot toplaco-
of ho lnnliis.-

Al
.

o. that part of lot ulno ((0' , Orinin &
Smith's addition to tluv city ot Onuiha , do-
scrlbed

-
as follows ;

lieHiiiiilnR ut the notthwost corner of saidlot nlno tOt) thence south in foot ; thcnco east
lOO.K) foot : thence north 10 feet to the northline of sild lot nlno tot ; thence vvcstalotiK the
north line of said lot ulno (Uj ; 100.50 foot to tlio1-
IUICO Ot UGCIlllllllC.

Murlolta lluitlios , otvnor , and Louis llallor ,
mortgiReo-Tho north ono-litilt ( W of lotthlrly-sovon I37)), block olslit ( M. Hatiscom-
I'laco , nn addition to the city ot Omaha , No-
ItrKsKn-

.KiinnloU
.

Orlfllth. owner , nnd Ollvor MoMn-
li.in

-
, tnortKasoo Hie south ouo-lmlf ( ' { ) of lot

thlrty-sovon ((17)) , block eight ((8)). llntiscoin
I'laco , a u addition to the city ot Oinnh.i , No-
br.isUn-

.loorgo
.

( M. O'llrlon , Andrew Murphy. Her-
vlu

-
Spiui'tlliiR , Mllltind nunrantoo nnd Trust

Company , and Homo Investment Company
Thatimnlof lotoiKhl ((8)) In Urlllln & Smltli's
nddlllon to the ulty ot Omaha , NobtiiBlta , do-
scrlbo

-
I us follows ! *

IleRlnnltiR nt n point on the south llnoot
said lot alRlili8.M( ) foot west of thosouthonslcorner of snltl lot oluhl ((8)) ', thcnco north III
tcot ! tlionco west IMy feet ! thoneo south 31
feet to the south line ot sild lot olRhtS( ) ;
thuncooast on the south line of sild lot, oleht
((8)) KU'S' toot to plaau of lioKlnnlti .

Also , that part of lot nlno ( H ) In Grlffln .1
Smith's addition to the ulty ot Dm ihn. de-
scribed

-
us fol ows :

llctilmiini at u point on the north line ot
said lot nlnuI( )) ; riO feet west of the not Iho.ist
corner of said lot nlno !) ) : thcnco bouth 10 foot ;
thunco west IM'.i' fuot ; tlionco north lit feet to
the north line of snlil lot nlnoiU ) ; thoneo east-
on the north line ot said lot nlno t'J ) ; likli) foot
to iilnco of bozlnnlh ? .

William J. Connull , llobaccu Morritt Whlto-
nnd Iliirclny Whllu , Rutirdlau of Kobooca Mo-
rritt

¬

Whlto 'I hat part of lot BQV en i7 , Urllllu fc
Smith's addition to tha city of Onuiha , No-
briisltii.

-
. ( loscilbed us follows !

Ho4lnnln nt the southoist corner of said
lotsQvon (7i. thcncu nortlr.il foot ! thence west
Ml fool totPJtn streets thonca Fotith III foot to
the south line of aald lotsevon ((7)) ; thcnco cast
(V l fcol alone thq south line of said lot so von
((71 lo place ofhoalimiiiK-

Also , that pattot lot ton ((10)) In said Grinin A,
Smith's addition , doscrlhod as follows ;

ItoKlnnliiB nt the northonst eornorot said
lot ten ((10)) : thoncn west 511 foot nlotia the
north line of vilil lo *. ton ((10)) to Illili stiout ;
thciico south ID feet ; tliunco east 5'l' ) foot !

thence north in foot to place of boulnnln ;; .
Yon uronotlllud to bo present ut thu tlmo-

nnd place aforesaid , nnd iniika any objections
to or statements concerning , slid proposed
appropriation or ns < cssiiiont ot damajos , as
you may consider proper.-

or.o.
.

. j. PAUL.-
H.

.
. W. OIllbOM-

.JAMnSSrOOICDALU
.

Omaha. October llth , 1811 OJOJ.VsMO-

Mntlco of Cnndeinnatloii-
To William Oaslln. William n Cl irlte. nc

Ilrovvn , Trauols Smith , Ocorgo Warren
Smith , Cllzubotli (lalllzlior. Wlllluin 1.
well , Annlo E. Aiulrov , and William L-

.Pcauody
.

:
You nnd each of you are hereby notified that

tlioiiiulcj'sIgiH'd three disinterested fieohold-
crs

-
ot the ulty of Omaha , have been duly np-

polnto
-

I by the mayor, with the npprov.il of
the city council of said city , to assess thd
damages to the owners respectively of the
property declared by ordinance necessary to-
bo npproptliitcd for the use of suld city , for
the purpose ot widening , extending and open-
ing

¬

Woolworth nvonuo from 3ind street to-
30th street , in the city of Omaha.

You are further notlllcci , that having ac-
cepted

¬

snld appointment , nnd duly qiiallflol.-
as

.

required by law. wo will , on the 10th day of
November , A. D. 1S93 at the hour of 10o'clock-
In the forenoon , at the omco of Qoo. J. Paul ,
1G05 li'nrnnm street , within the corporate
limits of said city , moot for tlio purD-

ObO
-

of considering nnd making the assess-
ment

¬

ot damages to the owners , respectively ,
of s ild property by reason of such taking aud
appropriation theicof.

The property In which you have or claim
so mo Interest , cither as owner , mortgagee , or
otherwise , proposed to be appropriated ns-

aforos ild , and which has been declared nec-
essary

¬

by the council , by ordinance , to appro-
priate

¬

to the use of the city , being sltuntod In-

sild city ot Omaha. In the county of Douglas
nna stnto of Nebraska , Is doscrlhod us Ir 'cws ,
to wit :

William Gaslln That part of lot nroo C-
DOrllllu & bmllhaddition to the city ot
Omaha , describe" ns follows :

licclnnliig at' point whore the north llnoof
lot tvvonty-threoU3 , block eleht ((8)) llnnscom
Place , produced duo west tuMth street ; Inter-
sects

¬

tlio o.iht, line of sild lot three fd ) Orlllln-
&t3iiillh's addition , thcuco wcstlM. ! 0-7 Not ;

thoncosouth 150 foot ; thence oust 2ii 0-7 feet
to the oust line of said lot three ( III ; thence
liorth on the o mt line of said lot three ( J) 15.U

feet to pliico of boglnnimr.
William H. UinrUo. Kulnc Brown. Francis

Smith nnd George Warren binlth Xhn sontli
twenty ((20)) feet of lot twenty-four CM ) In block
eight ( M Hauscom Place , an addition to th-
oltv of Omaha-

.Ellnhoth
.

Galllshor. William J. Mn.xwoll
and Annlo E. Andrews That part of lot three
O , Grlimi & Smith's addition to the city of
Omaha , described ns follows :

llo.'lnnlng nt a point where tlio north line
of lot twenty-threo iSl ) block olght (B ) , llnns ¬

com I'laeo. produced duo west to IMth street ,

intersects the west line ot said lot throe Cl ),

Urlfllii & Smith's addition : thence Bouth 15.1 !

feet ; thence east311 1-7 foot : tlionco north 15,0
feet ; thcnco west 'Jll 1-7 feet to pluco of be-
8 Wllllii'm It. Penboily That part ot lot flvo
((5Gr.llln & Smith's addition to the city of-

Omiha. . described us follows :

Ilojlniiliig nt a point -.vhoro the south line of
lot twenty-four Cil ) . block eight (S ) , llnnscom
Place , duo west to idth street mtoisocts the
onst line ot said lot live ((31 Urlllln A , rimltirs
addition ; thoneo west2U" foot half way to ;uth
street ; thence north 21 4 foot ; thonoa ouE t2'J *

fcol to the east line of said lot livn | 5)) ; thence
south on thu oist line nf said lot Qvo ((5)) ,4

feet to place of heglunln ?.
You uro notified to ba present at the time

and pliito aforeiiild. and nmko any ohjnatlims-
to or Btitonionts coiicornlng suld proposed
appropriation or assessment ot damages , us
you may consider proper.no Jf pMJUi-

t.. w. am JON.-

JAB.
.

. Bl'OOKDALIl-
Omnhn. . Oclober I4th , 1B91 OJOdXsNI-

OKleotlon nnd I'roelum.iiion NOIICII of Aluyor.
Proclamation and notlco to the oloctorH and

legal votiusof the city of Oiniihaof un annual
rtty election nf the utty of Onmhc , lobe huld-
Tuusiluy , thu 7th day of November , 1U03-
.To

.

the Electors anil Legal Voters of the City
of Oniuhu :
J , ( H'orxit P , Ilomlfl , mayor of the city ot

Omaha , do Ksue thu , my pmclnmiitlon , and I y
the authority vented In mo assiiuh inuyoi do-
hurohy glvu piibllo notice and proclaim to the
doctors und legal voluia of the city of Omaha
that an niniual and general city election ol
the cfty of Omitliii will ho held In MI 111 city on
Tuesday , thu 7th day ot November , 1 Hi ) :) , for
tlio purpose of ulnutlng it mayor , city clerk ,
city truftsuror , city comptroller , pollen judge ,
nine councllmoii-iit-lnrgo , and tlv e mombcra ul
the baitrd of education , and for thu pin pose of
submitting to (.aid eluctorg und legal volurH
the MUfktlon * und proposltlonn followIne; , to-
wlt

-
:

'filial ! bonds nf thu city of Omaha In the
sum of seventy-live thousand dollars if70.000)-
be

)

Isviied for the uoiiHtrucllon nnd malnto-
ntncoof

-
hOHorx , to run notmuio ihan tnuntyl-

UOyoarn , to druw Inlotuat ptiynblu bumlan-
nuully

-
at n rate not tooxcewl ( IvoiCipor ccnl

per annum , with Intercut , coupons iinnoiiuil
thereto , nnd notto ho sold for lean limn jmr ,
tlio nrocoeds from the Hale thereof to bo ex-
pended

-
for Inn construction and maintenance

of sewers In the clly of Omaha , arid the pro-
reeds thereof not to ho Ulvurtod from the ob-
ject

¬

tliuioln spultlod'c"-
"Shall bonds ol the city of Omaha , In the

sum ot fifty thousand dollar* ( { 50,000) ) be U-
bitvd

-
for the purpose of tmylng the cost ol

paving , roimvIng or macudamlKlng the Inter-
sections

¬

of Htreots and spaces opposite alloys
In suld I'lty , or paying thocojl of paving In-

frontof real Mlnto not subject to msesunout-
of kpeulnl tiixen for paving purposes ,
nald bunds to run not more than twenty
((20)) years , and to beur interest pay-
able

¬
koml-miuunlly at a ruto not

exceeding (Ira ( C ) per cent per annum ,
with coupons attached , to bo called "1'nvlns
Honda , " und not to bo sold for le'sit than par,
the proceed * of which shall bo used for no
other purpobU than paying the exist of paving ,
repaying or macadamizing the Intersection ol
street * and bpauei oppusltu alleys in said city ,
or In front of real okluto not subject toas-
Beskment

-
of special taxes for jmvlng pur-

poses'
¬

"
"Bhall bondi of the city of Omnha in tbo

sum of two hundred thousand dollars I200-
OOO.Od

, -
) bo Usuvd for the purpose of paying the

cost of securing a Mle tot u market place , not
l i thau u block lu ili , uoU icctluj{ u uar-
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set hpuso thereon , such tnatk t liotlio to b Inlicit block in ldclty north of I.rtv von worthtroct , south of I'uinliijt < lr il and enit otTwonlloth sir PCI, ns may be di slgnntod by fhmayor and council by ordlnnnco after ndver*
Isoment for bid * of not Ie than four ((4)

weeks , the sivld market liottss to bo nrectsd
hnreon to bo In slio nt loan two hundred anil
Ixty-four i2M( ) feel Uy sixty ((00)) fe t. two ((3))
lories In height , lh lower story to be de

voted to mnrkothoiKo ptirpoaos , nnd the s c
onil story to contain a public nswnblr halt ,
ho said bonds lo run not moro than twenty20)) years and hoar interest pavnbln notnt-an *umllyata r to not lo exceed llvci ((6) per canl)er annum with coupons nttarhvd , ( he suliilends to bo called " .Market House Homls1

and not to bo sold for less limn pir , the pro ¬
ceeds of said bondsto bo used for no othermrpoKo than jrny Inp the cost of securing siicliIta and creeling Midi market house , the itiliiends to bo Issued from tlmo to time ns may
bo.E'luK° l1 lllrI''K' ' tllu yar IH91 und 1895 , "

"bJiBll IjoiulJ of the city of Omtilui in I ho sum
' " ?

° '" ' '"Jfuil thousntid ilollnrt
lfiOO,000) ho Issued tor thw npproprlatluivnnd iiurohnso of water works anil nn nleclMdIClitplnii * for Mild city nnd llio npinoprliitlonand puichiiso of Iho Innd required for niclinntci works and electric light plain , the sildbonds to run not moro than twenty ((20 > veat *and lo hoar Interest pajnble neml-annu *ally R | n rnto not to exceed flvo ( Oi pop

cunt per tuimim , with coupons attached , thesaid builds to bo called "Wnler Works nndKleclrlo I.lghl 1'lnnt llonds ," nnd not to bo
sold for loss than tnr ; the nroccrils of RildKinds to bo used for no otbor purpose thanmylng the coat nf Iho appropriation or pur-
clmso

-ofiilpr works nnd an oltvtrli* IUh-
ilant and land Iliorofor nnd the sntd bonds to-
o) Issued from tlmo to tlmu as nmy bo runulrcitduring the years 1894 , 1805 nnd IbOO. "
l hn 8tildiuitlonsRiil| propositions Khali basubmitted to said electors untlro , In Iho proper

orm provided by law foroniolnl ballots withtliovoid "Ycs'r "Xo" nrlnlod Ihcroon afloreach question or proposition. All of mild Im-
lots

-
having an "X" mark following the. word' os" shall bo counted nnd considered ns In

avornf Issuing Iho bonds to which the salil-
word" Yos" applies , nnd all of said billets ha-vngiin""maik

-
following Iho vvoid "No" shull-

iu counted und considered nsngalnU the I M-
Ing

-
pt Iho bonds , to which Iho said word " .No-

"applies. .

The polls shall ho opnn the day of Mild clec-t on at olght ((81 o'clock In ( ho morning ami-
shnll continue open until slxO( ) o'clock In th-
ovenlngpf the samu day at the respective
voting ylacos , as follows :

rntsiVAttn. .

1st District S B corner 7th and Mircy
streets.-

2nd
.

District N W corner 8th and Leaven-
worth streets.-

3rd
.

llstrlct-N) E corner 12th nnd Jonpa-
streets. .

Ith Dlstrlct-S n corner 13th and first alloy
south of IMerco street.

filh District-North sldo of raclllesticot be-
tween

-
Btli nnd 7th streets.

Oth District Kast sldo of Oth slroot noirsnulh ofi ruclllc Ktroot-
.7tli

.
| )lstrlut-S K corner of Put k Wild nv enuo

mil Wllllnm street.-
Blh

.

llstrlct-SW corner 10th and IllcUory
streets.-

Olh
.

llstrlct-3 W corner Cth and Center
stieets.-

10th
.

District XW corner Oth and Uancrof *
streets-

.llth
.

District N K corner 13th and Vlnton-
streets. .

BECOM ) WAllI ) .

1st District N W corner 14th nnd Jones
streets.-

2nd
.

District N W corner 13th and 1'aclOo-
htreots. .

Third nistrlct-S W corner 18th and Loav-
onworth

-
streets-

.'llhDlMrlct
.

a W corner 20th and Loav on-
worth htrecls.-

Dili
.

District S E corner 23d and Leaven *
worth stieets.-

Oth
.

District East side ot South 20th street ,
opposite I'oppluton avo-

.7th
.

District S E corner 10th nnd Plerca-
streets. .

Eighth DUtrlct-S E corner 1 1th and William
streets.-

ath
.

District N E corner Sixteenth nnd Ocn-
tor

-
streets.-

10th
.

District N W corner 20th and Dorcas-
streets. .

llth District S E corner 20th and Bancroft-
streets. .

12th District NE corner 15th and Vlnton-
streets. .

13th District S W corner 13th nnd Valley
streets.-

14th
.

District N E corner 20th. aud Boule-
vard

¬
avouua.

Tninn WAHD-

.1st
.

District S W corner 12th and Chicago
streets.-

2d
.

District N W corner 14th and Davenport
streets. '

3d District South side ot Capitol avonu *near ( west of ) 13th stroot.-
4th

.
DUtrlct Wst Bide of 12th stioot , be ¬

tween Douglas and Dodge streets.
Oth District N K corner 10th nnd Capital

nvomio-
.6th

.

District N E corner Oth anflHnrnoy
streets

7th DlstrIct--S E corner llth and Douglni-
streets. .

8th DIstrlct--N E corner 15th and Jacksoa-
streets. .

Oth District S E corner 10th and Howard
streets.

FOURTH WAKD-

.1st

.

DIstrlct N W corner 17th nnd Davenport
streets.-

2nd
.

Dlstrlct N Wcoinor 22nd and Davenport
streets.-

3rd
.

Dlstrlct N W corner 2Cth and Dodge
streets.-

4th
.

Dlstrlct N E corner 17th and Dodgn-
streets. .

5th District K E corner 17th and Hartley
streets.-

Cth
.

Dlstrlct N W corner 20lh and Dou ln *
streets.-

7th
.

District East side of 20th street be-
tween

-
St. M.ity8 avenue and Half HowurU-

Rlrcct
8th District SW corner 20th street and SU-

Mary's acnue.-
Oth

.
DNtrlct East sldo of South 19th street ,

bhtweon Hartley struct and bl. Miry's nvunuo ,
lOlh District N W cornel 18th and Leaven-

worth btreolH.. 1 1th District S W corner 17th street and St ,
Mary's avenue.

ru-ni wAitii-

1st District East Ride of bhcrman avcntia
opposite Mandorson street.-

2nd
.

District S K corner Sherman avcnua
and Wlrt street.

Third District N E corner 18th and Lake
Ktn'ots.

Fourth Dlstrlct N W corner Sherman ave-
nue and (Jraeo btn-uts.

fifth Dlstrlct N W corner 17th and Charles

Hlxth'Dlstrlcl East side of Blicrmin nvunua-
ubont 300 feet north of Nicholas Httuut-

.bovunth
.

District S K corner 10th nnd Izard-
streets. .

8lh Dlstrlct N W corner 10th and Hurt
streets.-

Oth
.
District N E corner IDth nnd Casi

Tenth District H E corner of 10th nnd Cali-
fornia

¬

streets.-
Elovunth

.

District S W corner 18th mid Oasi-
streets. .

SIXTH WATII ) .

1st District SEcornor2lth street iindAmoi-

iil! District S W coiner 30th avenue and
Grand avenue.-

3rd
.

DIstilct N E corner 45th nnd Oriint-

4th District SV corncr24th nnd Mumlerson

nth District 8 E corner 24th and Wlrl
"

Gth DlstrlctS W corner 33d and I'arkoi
"

7th District N W coruor Ulth nnd Corby
"

8th District NErorncr 27th nnd Uiirdott *
sl routs

Oth District N K coiner 22d and Ornnt
" "

(! | ) ! N W coiner 28lh and Prunkll-
a"lmli'blstrlotBW corner 2 tth and Prunklln
61 12th8'DlstrlctS W corner 22d and CJarli-
stroots. .

1st District S W corner 28th and Mason
* 2ci

°
ilslrlot N E corner 20th avenue nnd-

I'opploton nvonue.-
3rd

.

District b W corner 20th direct , und
WffliWll&VrlcnJIOW corner 20.1. , street ana

fit'li District Houth sldo of Vlnton street
nbiiri'a < tiiflHoulh32iidnvenu r. ,

Gth Dlitrlct-H E uoint-r OOlli avenue and
I'opploton n venue.-

7th
.

DIstilct M W corner 3 tth and I'runcli-
stroots. .

ciniiTii WARD-

.1st
.

District Enst side of 20th street near
faouth of ) OliarlflsHlreut.-

2nd
.

District West Bide of 23d street nea
(south of ) J'uul street.

3rd DIstrlct-N W corner 20th and Nicholas

4th District N E corner UOih und Ouuilng-

5lh IHstrlctWest side of North 26th stioet
near (north of ) fuming Ktreot.

Cth DistrictH Ei-ornc'i 22d and Hurt street.-
7th

.
District S W corner 20tU and Can

itreoU ,
* NINTH W AU-

D.DUtrlctN
.

W corner 82d and Ilurt
rcuSf-
Bicond Dlstrlct N Wtoiner40th and Qum-

'flilrd

-
"

District N E corner 40lh and I'urnam-
streets. .

Fourth District South nldo of Davenport
botwuen 32d uvenui ) nnd 33d vtroot.

Fifth District N W corner 2'Jth arenuo and
Farnnm street.-

Blxth
.

Dlstrlct-8 W corner 20th nvrniie au-
Jacknon Btre'ot-

.In
.

wltnesK wlieruof I have hereunto sot inr
hand at mayor of said city of Omaha thli lutu-

OlldiOlJOHN cmOVEB, Clvr Cl rk.


